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SHOP TALK

THOMPSON TKI.I.S
Vastly eneouraged was Shop 

Talk early this week after a talk 
with "The Man-Who-Treats-You- 
Rlght" Ed Thompson, Chevrolet 
dealer. Ed has been around this 
Lurg for 4 or 5 annums now and 
he reports that business In June ' n'u-

City Ready to Begin Its 18th11 >
Fiscal; 16 Contracts Renewed
Tax-Deeded Lots 
Will be Auctioned, 
Restored to Rolls

'Continued from Pane 1-A) 
will default by Tallin* to an 
swer the City's complaint), 
the City then holds good 
title, cancels all taxes and 
penalties, and yells- the lots 
to best advantage. 
This method has been followe 

Cities of Santa Anc

of this year has been far belter 
than any month he has ever had. 
Says General Motors In general

Hark, Newport Beach.

don business 
U

Orange county, and a number of
other

whale of
this month all o 
Uoth Ed und a Chevrolet factory 
man (who was present) look for 
a boomer year in 1940.

Let'* hope they're right. Cer 
tainly this town needs a Bhot of lad!) 
optlmUm to get rid of the blues ' Good 
everyone hits been .singing

throughout Southe
collecting bodies

California,
many of whom have written 
strong recommendations of C. W 
Hyde, Jr. and his associates foT

i his work In cleaning up tax-
I deeded vacant property.

We
k to yo

lope you like
  Mr. Qulmby,
Torranec.

BASEBAM. BOOM
Bane-hall In Turrance lias tukei 

a decided upward trend. Keason

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
 ecently requested this work. 

HiU'hcock said that the sprtnk- 
Ing system alone would cost 
bout $685 to Install. The Park 

department will go Into the i 
er and report at the next counci 
esslon.
Three members of the library 

board whose terms would expln 
July 1 were re-appointed b; 

William H.Tolson with the 
council's approval. They were 

ncilman Hitchcock, namc< 
for a two-year term, and Scot 

Ludlow and Councilman Tom 
McOuire, three-year terms. 

Expenditures authorized 
ve< k were: $025.14 for the pui 
ha:,e of a 1B39 Chevrolet seda 
or the Police department, re 

placing a Plymouth sedan whic 
will be traded-ln.

Renew 16 ('outnut* 
A new Plymouth coupe, nc 

pi-ire $639.54." for the Street df 
partment; $153 for 110 gallons c 
drip fluid; $68.68 for a Karde 
cabinet for the police departmen! 
$536.87 for- a new fire-proof sal 
cabinet for "valuable records" < 
the municipal water departmen 
the old safe to be traded-ln 
$206.10 for a steel map 
$86.09 for a steel flat-top des

People
what they're doing

I'EARSON'S PROGRESS 
Sitting quietly down by the P

K. depot but doing a darn good
business, is food natured, likable

the recent lighting of the ball i George Pearson, operator of .tlv 
park and the forthcoming Semi-1 Richfield Station. Starting al
Pro Baseball Tournament, which j most from scratch, George has I and $90 for a typewriter, all fi 
takes over the park from July 8 ! built up quite a trade. Purchased , the same department

only this week for a considerable Exj Btin? contracts were r 
newed with no changes for fisc 
year 1939-40: With the Stat 

.   ,., . , , , lief Administration for  while IfK being lubricated, rocks < S(,,.vlco ,  , .,,  thp SRA
the car about produces the   d( , n ,  nortn - Torranc(1; Lutn
same action as the car gets on Andl.ows fol. garbage and t
n rough road. Result: better
lube jobs, says George, und It
certainly is logical.

to 30 inclu
Out at the park where Dale

Hiley pitches orders they have 
installed powerful flood lights 
that equal or surpass those at 

l,*Wrlgley Field. TIs said that only 
at Wrlgley and at Torrance are 
th?-r< diamonds to accommodate 
a night game. Shop Talk was 
plumb dumbfounded the other 
fvt to observe the brightness of 
 fnose lights. Their reflection, car 
ried outside the fences, bathes the 
park lawn, .shrubs, trees etc. in 
a beautiful glow. Night picnick 
ers have a beauty spot now In 
which to roast wieners, munch

eek for a considerable 
chunk of coin is a new machine 
to facilitate lubrication of cars. 
Th'H machine is hooked on a car

collectic 
i Tnbery 
i Auditor

HERE £ THERE
.1. C. Smith ha.s ailing linoleum. 

Recently he remodeled his entire 
oi'lice, painted, scrubbed, |K>1- 
ished, laid new floor covering. 
Now he has sand bags lying

sandwiches, romp on the turf. nbout to keep the linoleum from 
However, Shop Talk failed to ob- > Jump'"* up and spoiling a $5000 
serve a single rtf-r, munchor  £ '™f 
or romper. ; i^"»"""" '

This Snnl - I'ro Tournament • ^ow^'i 
promispsi to !   quit.' an atlrac-^uu|.. .,,* Sf 
t.'on. Teams are cominK from 10. nJ' h ;. ; "ul 
all over thf state; tho winner 
HOP:, l>Hck to Wlchita to play In : th .,.. 
th«> national finals. Ixxial base- 
bull bugs ar
the traruts. ciieer the players, boo 
th«- u.»ps. Th'jre ar<? Koin^ to 
be some m.ghty inteic.stln' games.

decorating the Ci 
i foi $000 per yea 

i Torrance Municipal band 
. $600: County Health depar 
' for health service, paid on bas 
' of inspections (last year the 
I wns about $100): Los An» 
| County Public Llbi-ary for 
; rnry servieo; General Electric f 
| lamps for street lights; Genei

B»>' Huma

v hn:; several hundred bucks 
 th of foundation garments 

.hip about to the stores, to-
. . . t/'-ther with several miniature 

ursed to take in modols for show wlndow d|sp|ay
.... .lark DiibbH, popular, ami-

Mr, anil Mm. Sain Neel.v, their 
i Jay and Mrn. Alive Wllburn
91b Cedar Avenue, returned

Five Babies Born 
Mere During Weefc

Five babies, three of them 
boys, were born at Torrance 
Memorial hospital during the
past week. 

A son to
They were:
Mr. and Mrs. R.

Hayes of Redondo Beach, Tues-
turday from a visit with Nee- I day;
s brother In DuQuoln, Illinois.' A daughter to Mr. and Mrs

nroute home they 
c Carlsbad Caverns and visit- 

with Mrs. Neely's relatives in 
L'W Mexico.

Mrs. C. F. Wittenberg of Tono- 
ah, Washington, returned to 

spend-

Louis Joseph Graft of Cardena, 
last Wednesday;

A son to Mr. anU Mrs. U O. 
Lock of Gardena, last Friday;

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Stiles of Culver City, Sun 
day;home Tuesday aft 

K several days with her parents
.nd Mm. Oeurfie T. Wheaton I Sanford of Redondo 

228 Arlington Avenue. | Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul

INTEND TO WED
Delbert R. Nelson, 24, of 17805 

Crenshaw boulevard, Torrance, 
and Marjorle C. Schuerman, 17, 

Gardena.
Fernand Depasse, Jr., 26, of 

712-F Amapola, and Margaret L. 
Levene, 22, of Hawthorne.

George W. Robinson, 34, of 
1414 Cravens, and Francis E. 
Wills, 26, of 627 Sartori.

Joseph J. Dunlop, 70, of Tor 
rance, and Dellar Miles, 54, of 
Florence, Texas.

Lewis E". Wagner, 55, of 1728 
Abalone, and Sallie M. Abbott, 
48, of 2229 West 230th.

Guests at the Ge
Vheaton till:

lelr daughter Mrs.
avis and children, Jean and
tnn of Berkeley, California.

Mr. and Mm. M. B. I-um- and 
aughter, Mildred of C. C. M. O. 
'ith Miss Lorraine Miles left this 
'oek for ten days vacation at 
luntington and Florence Lakes.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Miles and 
amlly will spend the week-end 
vith friends at Big Bear.

Mrs. ,1. R. Garner 713 Amapola 
Vvenue, has as her house guest 
his week Miss Dixie Calkins of I 
Oagle Rock.

T. FIRE SWEEPS PLANT
are I A fire which swept the Gar 

dena Valley Milling company feed 
and grain plant early last Friday 
caused a loss estimated at $16,- 
000. Origin of the blaze was un- 

i determined by firemen.

,i Joe B. Ferryman, 25, of Wil- 
-"' lasl I lowbrook, and Dorothy M. Hoi- 

comb, 22, of 2210 Andreo. 
Stanley, 22, of

KEEP COOL
WITH

COLD MEATS

Long
Beach, and Martha Hoke, 19, of 
21740 Harvard, Torrance.

  There are many ways of keeping cool on hot summer 
days . . . but one of the beat ways is ... SERVE COLD 
MEATS. Urubb's, as .always, have the largest and 
most appetizing selection of cold meaU in the city . . . 
all moderately priced, delicious and tempting.

Keep the kitchen coo) and you keep' your house 
cool.

GRUBB'S MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 779-TORRANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STORE 19E9 CARSON ST.

Mr. and Mm. Pel
and son of 2703 Carson

two weeks in 
Sierras.

Phllllpft
 e spend- 
10 High

Robert K.
I' ha v"n^aP'corset" ! Sodety for Publie P°und sei 
ot personally, of j Southern Calliornia Edison 
nis   that the com- ; company for electric power for 

overhead ;md ornamental lights; 
Turruncf Memorial hospital for 
emergcncv service: Torrance 
Herald for legal printing; Walt 
Morris foi- concessions at the 
city park; Robert Nuckles tor 
lease of recreation building atof the Tor

ranee Theatre moves hit; desk & 2415 Arlington; Harvey Beckwlth 
rtutiec to Gardena whore he will \ for '.ease of recreation building at 
look after the new Oardena the-1 2708 Carson; and for ch> ml 
atre. Both houses have the sumo for the water department, 
ownership. Coming here Is the i One more contract is to be 
Cardena mgr. Ixni ItoM-ce. Wel-! newed by the city at the next 
come, Lou. May you have big- i council meeting. This is with the 
ger & better pictures .... Ollle   Chamber of Commerce for adver 
Mulicun is now heaving wrenches Using and promotion services.

he managed the Newberry store j & screw drivers for the Mulllns              
Garage .... Hun ol'Outtenfelder SAVED KBOM TIDE 
is getting nervous as a cat as James Fleming, 14- year -old 
he awaits the final standings of local boy, was one of 11 persons 
dealers In the recent Goodrich | rescued by life guards from 
sales contest, which closed last i rip tide at Redondo Beach last 
week .... . Sunday.

mm .1. OToole, commander-
ol the Disabled War Veter- ;
Is attending the D.A.V., j

ention in Sacramento this

Old-Time Montana 
Cattleman Visiting 
Daughter Here

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Silligo, 1412 
Engracia Avenue, have returned 
from two weeks vacation, part 
of which they spent at the San 
Francisco exposition where they 
met Mrs. Silllgo's father and 

jther, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
eld, of Otter, Montana. Mr. 
id Mrs. Field returned with 
em to Torrance and will visit 
re for a short time. Kield Is 
le of the pioneer cattlemen of 
ontana, and 60 years ago was 
e first to drive a herd of long- 

from Texas to the northern

Taking up his duties bright k 
early Monday morning was K. 
W. Quimby, new manager of J. 
J. Newber.-y'a local store. Quimby 
comes from San Pedro, where

there. He has been with the   
Jmpany ten years, spent six of 

San Pedro, tiie rest of it in 
married,

it in
Anahelm. Quimby i 
has three children 
daughters 12 and 14 and young , 
son two. Quimby has been look 
ing for a house to rent (a large 
house), but as yet has found 
none. (This is not a classified

Buy Your
Freshly Dressed
POULTRY
DIRECT FROM RANCH

Broilers   Fryers
Roasting Hens - Turkeys

Rabbits
TRUNNELL'S 
Poultry Ranch
25822 Oak St., LOMITA 

Phnne F-omlta 20

Here's Good News!

TITLE I FHA
(MODERNIZATION)

EXTENDED
TO JULY 1, 1941

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

1752 BORDER 
Phone 61

Torrance Herald
And The I/onilta Ne\vH

Published Every Thursday
Oruv«r C. Whyte
Bill tor-I>ublUher

1336 El Hrado. Phone 444
Torrance, Calif.

Entered us second class mat 
ter January 30, 1914, at post- 

Wofflcc, Torranco, Calif., under 
' Act of March 3, 1897.

^CHEVROLET*
FIRST IN ECONOMY. TOO!

Consider all factors— 
purchaco prlco, gas, 
oil, upk*ep, tiros — 
and It's tho thrifti- 
ost car In tho Hold, 
bar nonol

Official Newspaper of 
City of Torrance

 Adjudicated a Legal Newspaper
By Superior Court, Los

Angeles County..

JTrffBllT Not only doe. Owrrolet 
"^   r" bring you th« awlfteet 
acceleration, the etronH«t hill-climb 
ing ability, the Bneet all-round per 
formance erer built Into any low- 
priced car . . .

Not only doei It give the greatest 
drlflng-eaie, greatest rldlng-eaee and 
greatest day-ln-and-day-out depend 
ability . . .

But It aleo deliver! theee reeults at 
Itmwr coet In purchase price, gas, oil, 
upkeep and tine!

Chtvroltt—flrtt In Performance, 
ftnt in value, flni In J*atur*i—l$ flnt 
In economy, toot

> See, drive and buy thU thrifty per 
formance-leader  tod»yI

Robert F. Foils, 34, of 917 
Cota, and Ethel Price, 28, of 1807 
Andreo.

David A. Cairns, 24, of Long -~            
-         --- i Beach, and Coral E. Lindeman, i ,_,,__ 

The Herald-3 months, 50 cents. 118, of 2227 Plaza Dol Amo. HOUSES FOR RENT   READ THE CLASSIFIED PAGE

ED THOMPSON
"THE MAN WHO TREATS YOU RIGHT"

TORRANCE . . . REDONDO BEACH . . . HERMOSA BEACH . . . 
1600 Cabrillo Ave. Ph. 592 129 S. Catalina Ph. 3067 901 Hermota Ave. Ph. 8122

PRICES EWCTIVE 
THROUGH MONDAY

through* Monday, Ju"ly**'

Watermelons, cold meats, sandwich fillings, 
pickles . . . just the things you'll need for your 
Fourth of July picnic lunch are being featured at 
Safeway. Purchase your requirements at low 
prices at our store in your neighborhood.

MEAT VALUES FOR THE WEEK-END
Every itcak, every chop, every roact th^t you buy 
guarantee. Select your ^tav-^rlte cut. prepare It by >

WIENERS? OC
Sklnleaa wleneri or frankfurter.. Note .pedal low aea^txial aaClaV ^L>flaT
price at Safeway thla week-end. •>•••• ••• ̂ B^

BACON SB? O OC
quality bacon, .llced and jf-P.^e.1. .fl^^_ ••V^aW
ane package*. HaaVeal •••• ^BB^wrapped In '/,.lb

Beef Roast

Chickens
Colored, ml 
trytpg chick

Lam

Round Bone
ehoulder of beef.

Prime Rib 

Bolllnq Beef
Plate rib' fron 
Safeway beef.

ib 99C «?B1? Ro
efcfc wa°te free

.. OOc Smoked Picnics

">27C 
"29° 
"20°

Pork Sausage

Fillet of Sole
F.incy quality. No 
waete. BeneleM.

Rock Cod
Fancy fl.h. To. fry

WATERMELONS
Imperial Valley grown, vine- 
ripened Klondike!. Every 
melon it guaranteed.

|b.

Fancy Apricots E"".r,: 
Golden Bananas - 
Large Lettuce ^ 
Red Onions ^,'

, 4 i'»v 10c 
r;: 5c 

* hr/d 5c 
4ib.: lOc 

Green Beans Kcr,.ri:.rj.d.v3 » lOc 
New Potatoes xairjsss, 9 ft lOc

'"19C 
'"17e

Wllion'* Tender Made

HAM
i «h« Fourth by

 b.34c

TYPICAL SAFEWAY VALUES
Fresh Eggs if/rS'.Vr.aVSi 
Large Eggs L 'ra'.'""h Vx™ 
Kingsford Corn Starch 
Marshmallows "$£{•*

r. 29° 

oV 27C

-
90M1|

CHECK THESE PRICES
Uwards Coffee "'?c"y"°a e.'n 23° 
Hills Bros Coffee %"..£'&" l£ 26C 
Lipton's Tea ./Jib* 20* ^kIl.b'38c
Grapefruit Juice Ho™". 9c«M*13C

Pineapple Juice brand 'can 10C 
Brown Derby Beer Vxu" 4bVtt°w 25°

(Price ex.tax, .06061; ealee tax, .00182)

Brown Derby Beer b.°xtra* "«"" 15°
(Price ex.tax. -14S6S; Mlee tax. .00457) 

NOTE: Beer la offered for isle only In Safeway.

Pineapple Tid-Bits 0L.ibb/.n°f. 2 !;".' 11° 
B & M Beans b°.kVd "."9* Mc.°n14° 
Cut Green Beans .^",1... 2oN.n.*15c

ICE CREAM SPECIAL!
DAIRYLAND
Ilia. Cartona fit Ice

|?r 32C
*;.'j-27c

Stokely's Peas Hv°.n*et'
SuCCOtash SF°n!'gua1'

Tomatoes Vuree'packe"

Spam m°rac*e'mneiit

Chili and Beans °*!£ 
Gebhardt's Tamales 
B & M Codfish Cakes 

Grated Tuna chFa'tioly °du 
Libby's Pickles "<°™.' 
French Dressing 
Cider Vinegar j 
Maiola Oil £*< 
Kellogg's All Bran " 
Post Toasties •?r'.°.c"1 
Honey Maid Grahams 
Pancake Flour "5V5J.Y«* 
Pard Dog Food

(Price ex-tax. .0*011; .alee

Dr. Ross Dog Food
(Price ex.tax. .072M; ealee

H'

10°

Plerre 1-01. el etc 
ie-oi. 200 bottle 11 

quart 4] AC pint -yc
bottle IV bottle / 

nt nejo quart «gc

11° "b.°.'i8c
MX'' 8"

;.',-• 16°

AIRWAY COFFEE
Mild and mellow coffee. Groui

HOB HILL COFFEE
Flneat quality coffee. Frttt

JELL-WELL.E,7nr«,:..vr?.r •""-" °"- .
MARSHMALLOWS
Fluff.l-e.t. (price. .07767; 
tax. .00233)

CHOICE PEARS
Ta.te Tell, brand. Bartlett 
halvea. Try them today. '

SNOW FLAKES
National Bl.culf. aalted ao

TUNA
S.t^ow-p'r'fc'.,'""" ""

PINK SALMON
Hunter brand pink 
choice quality.

CORNED BEEF 

POTATO CHIPS
Mayflower. Small bag, Sc; Me

SWEtT PICKLES
Del Monte brand pickle.. Whc

CAMAY SOAP
(Price ex.tax, .06340; aale. 
tax. .00160) I

LIFEBUOY SOAP 

SCOTCH SOAP
Granulated. (Price, .21359; ti 
.00641)

SUPER SUDS
Concentrated (Price, .1*417; 
tax, .OOM3)

"13c
:18c 
al3«
pound Q 
lie bag QC

:.: 15c

(Price ex.tax. .097m; .ale. tax,

Fresh Bread tt'&fcS i*-r 
Meadow Wood Butter ,SlSt,' 
Peanut Butter ,"««;£ <|<}« 
Oleomargarine Robb?,"3°* 
Cfeam Spread •W»™ »:«• 1r
(American, Relleh, Plmlento. Wive Plmlento)

Brookfield Cheese SSeSlWft. ''f:'b- 16°
(American, Brick. Plm"ntor .? " Irnburg.r)

Cheei-ham *8£&XSg&£r &"ir 
Cottage Cheese ^^JJ ? yj- 12C

(Regular, chive, or farmer type) 
Cherub Milk 4 . V̂a'Vc.nVl1c 4ca"n.22C

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
Su-Purb Soap &•„",,.,,««•-

(Price ex.tax, .067(6; ea

-.,-__ t-0>. «c
idenetd box ' 

ealea tax, .00204)
Su-Purb Soap E "ro?ec; 8hrlnden 

Price ex.tax, .17475; ..lee ti

2".»31c

"-" IB0
box IB
.00826)

Borax Soap Chips T..~- |SralS d «;« 21 C
(Price ex.tax. .20381; ealee tax. 00611,

Dash Granulated Soap SK0 011 22C
(Price ex.tax, .2135B. .ale. tax, 00641)

Dash Soap eSSSSj'S. *£•£ 44°
(Price ex-tax, .42711; ealea tax, .012U)p & G Soap waysu!*fss' 3 lor' 10°
(Price ex.tax, .03236; aalei tax. .00097)

Giant P & G Soap 3 ""• 11 C -
(Price ex-tax, .03560; eale. tax, .00107) 

SOS Scouring pade per 4ale 
j. v. j. package o» 4 pade pka.ll

(Price ex.tax. .10MO; eale. tax. .Bo&o>
Old Dutch Cleanser 3 ""• 20°

(Price ex.tax. .0(472; ..lee tax. .00185)
Silk Toilet Tissue 3 rf8Jl* 10°

(Price ex.tax. .03136; aalei tax. .000)7)
Zee Toilet Tissue 4' vrV(¥ p*ck». 15C

(Price ex.tax. .14563: .alee tax. .00437)

t 7^ 1 1 C

SNOWY PEAK BEVERAGES!
Choice ef Reel leer, a— .. _. J%«.«

Yeer ckeke e« Alftger • „ 
Ale. keel Mer. er Lime /I.* „'Rlckey. «f»eHI 

(prlco, .0*061;

(price, .03467; tax, .001M)

c

3cX'2$c
tax, .Ooi42> 
2'can'Mr


